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The show will run from 8am to approx. 3pm. A show schedule of events will be given to 
entrants at the time they retrieve their dashboard placard at the registration desk. 
 

***No early departure before the show ends, by order of the SD Port District*** 
 

VEHICLE ENTRY 
Our gate will open for show car admission at 7am and will close at 9am. NO EARLY ENTRY FOR 
SHOW CARS as the host club needs to set up the show beginning at dawn, day of show (If show setup is 
completed prior to 8am, the gate will be opened earlier). Parking is first in, first parked. Those wishing to 
park together will need to enter together. 
 

• PRE-REGISTERED ENTRIES: A traffic controller will direct you to the entry ramp near the public 
restrooms; follow the directions from our Traffic Control Team to get you into the show area. Once 
parked, walk to our Pre-registered Registration table to pick up your show packet & the all-important 
dashboard placard. Place the placard in the front window of your car. 
 

• DAY-OF-SHOW ENTRIES: Follow the same entrance procedure as the pre-registered entries. When 
you are parked, proceed to the Non Registered (day of) registration table where you will pay the $35 
entry fee. You will be given a blank dashboard placard to fill out and display in your car’s front 
window. 
 

• IF YOU ARE ACTIVE DUTY or RESERVES, with a military ID, your car is eligible for the Armed 
Forces Trophy. Show your ID at registration, and you will get an ORANGE placard alerting judges to 
your car’s eligibility for this trophy (you still will be eligible to win other trophies). 
 

• DRIVERS’ PACKETS will include your placard, a Top Ten ballot, raffle ticket and show 
 schedule of events. Goodie bags will be given to registered entrants—until they run out. 

 
TRAILERS 
Trailers are not allowed onsite, per SD Port authorities, not even to unload a show vehicle. Use a nearby 
public parking area (fee required) and then drive your street-legal vehicle to the show site. Unfortunately, 
SD Port authorities do not allow downloading non-street legal vehicles at the show site. 

 
JUDGING 
Judging begins at 9am. Hoods should be open. Although not a strict requirement, it is advantageous to 
have your trunk lid open as well. This can be the difference when judges are deciding between a couple 
of cars. Top Ten ballots can be dropped at the Raffle booth. All judging ends at 11am, with trophy 
presentation expected to begin in the 1:30-2pm time frame. You must display the dashboard placard to 
be eligible for a trophy. 
 

NOTE: Mopar Club SD cars are not eligible for judged trophies other than a designated club trophy (as 
selected by a non-Mopar Club SD person).  
 
VENDORS (Both Food & Non-Food) 
There will be various vendors at the show, offering wares and food. 

 
RAFFLE BOOTH 
The raffle booth is located at the gazebo near the south end of the show area and will be open from 
9am to noon. Entrants will receive one free raffle ticket, with more tickets available for sale. You will 
have the opportunity to buy small quantities or a double-arms’ length for $20 (fingertip to fingertip). 
Winning ticket numbers will be posted. 
 

• GENERAL RAFFLE, GREEN tickets: Put your tickets in the spinner and win whatever comes up. 
 

• U-PICK-IT RAFFLE, same GREEN tickets: Pick what you want to win. 
  -more- 
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• 50-50 RAFFLE, BLUE tickets: Get your 50-50 tickets from our beneficiaries’ booths next to the 
main Raffle booth and drop them into the 50-50 boxes at those booths. Booth signs say Wounded 
Warrior Homes and Fleet Week San Diego. The winner receives 50% of the proceeds; the remaining 50% 
will be added to our show net given to these beneficiaries. 

 
PUBLIC RESTROOMS 
There are permanent restrooms near the entry ramp, plus portables near the Raffle booth and on the 
east side of the show site. One will be handicap accessible. 


